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SECURITY. 
COUNCIL : 

UNITED NATIONS 
GENW3AL 

I 's/1788 
I4 Septc,mber 1950 

The.Repreaentatlve of the UnLt&'Statcs to the lJnIt&l Natkxtspresents his 

compliments to the SemetaryGanezel. of the United Nations eti has the honour to. 

trsnstit Iyrewith, for..+e infwmatiaa of the Secw>ty Council, the following 

communtc_uei issus& bg Gene&. Doughs Mnc.Arthur, Comwn&w-In-Chief of 

United NatIors Comwnt; &ur%ng"the lest twenty--fQur‘hvdrs: 

Release 426, Issued et lo:43 k,M., h;ecmsriz,lr, I.3 September 1350 
(3:&O P.Pi.,.vT:ie~dzy, Eastern SP:f,Ilgnt time) y 

Release 427, I&sued at 12:&.&f,, ~~*&~e;fiz~.~, 13 Se&ember 1950 
(11~35 P.P;Lj Tuesday, &stern as::li&t tke) 

Release 4~8, issued at 3~30 P.x. W~a~3oaay, 13 September 1950 
(2:j0 A.M., Weanssaa;;-, k3tern d:::~l:gkit tti) 

Release 429, issued at 8:30 P;M;, bb~nes~ay, 13 Sepfembe& 1350 
(7:30 A.M., Meandsa3::, Eastern ari$.lght time) 

Releaea 430, fsxe2 et 8:30 A,%, Thxrsaay, 14 September 135Ci 
(7:30 P.M., W~d?zsdsy, E%tel-n das;light ttme) 

Releesa 431, issue3 zt la:15 A.M., Thursdq, 14 September 13;s 
(3:iq p '4 , -.I ,, Wsanesaay, Fastern &q-light time) 
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RiYLDSZ 426, ISSD AT 1O:cO A.M, Vi?DNZ!DAY 
(9:40 P.M. TUBDAY, mASTml1 )JJ.UG~JJ T3tG j : 

Carrisr-based Naq pilots of Task Force 77, flying a total of 137 sortlss 
yeeterdsy, blasted milrtary tzrgots on the west coast from 3j-orqy5.q~ in tha north 
to Tcejon In the south. . 

:; 
Alrftelds, refl installat%ons and roiltq stock, w5rohous53, Sun omplacem&-&, 

bsrraoks and whiculsr traffis were the pfinoipal targeta of th-: 172~~ Skjraldors, 
Corsatrs end Panther jets. 

Tack Force 77, a part of the Sevsnth Fleet, t,s under the command of 
Rear Adr&ral 5, C. Ew5n. 

A Rupubl1c of Xbraa Navy ship on September 11 fIred one shot at a,North 
Korean boat loaded tith mfnes rn Ea~,ju~Ea:;, scorlrg a direct hit and caus%ng 
th5 boat to disintegrate In on& bra explosion. . . 

A Unitad States Navy dsstroyer with the bombsrdr&ent forces off Poharg was 
taken under fIr5 yesterday by a shore battery estimt5d to be three-inch. On the 
last exchang5 the shorb battery was 3ffenced. The.desixoyer sxtained no 
personnel or materiel casualties. 

UnIted States Uazv;-,- bombardment forces on both the east. coast In the v-I.Hni.ty 
of Pohang and on the south coast in Ch1rhae Bcrr d ,suppllad round-the-clock naval 

. gurfire support of.Unite& Xat1ons ground for& XLn those areas. Br?m5 tar&s 
were troop concen%rations, srtillerg an& mortar positions an6 trensport. 

Untted Dat1one naval support foxes for the ontlro coast of Korea are under 
the command of Rear At?mlral Allen E, Smtth, U.S.K. 
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RELFASE 427, ISSLZD AT 12i35 P.M. WEXESDAY 
(IL:35 ?.X., 'ZJXDAY, EASTZIUV DAYLIGHT Tli-a): 

Althou& falling short of the pretious dayis record number of sorttes, United. 
States Far Zast Air Forces airplanes were o*ut fn force a&n Tuesday. Kedium 
bombers, X&t bombers‘and fiaters continued their pounding of interdiCtiOn art 

tactical targets Mth excellent resulti3. 

In the accentuated interdiction promam Bomber Command B-29 Superfortresses 
continued the highly successful "team" method of stril~ng at key rail junctions, 
bridges and QB.rS~i~ ylrds. Flylni; along the eastern coast from Wonsan 
north%ard to Songjin, railroad tracks were cut in numerou6 places. Rail and 
highway bridges were bombed with excellent effect with a total of eight bri60S 
destroyed by B-29's. A span VEX! hocked out of one bridge twenty-five miles 
southwest of Soncjin, while the marshalline ms in near-by %@ZW were hit 
with good results. 

Attacldng bridges between the Chosin and Fusen reservoir63 three major rail 
bridges were left inoperative. One, neajc Chosin had two spans knock& out, while 
the Wo in the Fusen area had one spsn each destroyed. In all cases the spans 
were in the river. Two @ens in a rail bridge near Yonghung were also des+royed. 

A eecond formation struck at bridges in the vicinity of the Chongju (Teishu) 
Wf33. Three bridges, two highway and a railroad bridge, each had a span knocked 
out. 

Fifth Air Force ~-26 light bombers and F-51 fighter-bombers continued their 
phase of the interdiction pro-, hitting bridgeS south of the Thirty-eighth 
Parallel. A pontoon bridge thirty miles east of Seoul was damaged in the same 
strike. At Kuzxhon a hi&way bridge was damaged in a strike directed by Air Force 
tactical controllers. An F-51 strike against a newly constructed pontoon north 
of Tabu resulted in its being sunk. 

Daylight and ni,&t interdiction strikes were made on vehicles and targets 
of opportunity, further harassing the North Korean lines of communications. 
Tunnels, railroad rolling stock and lines, supply areas and hi&ways were 
liberally rocketed and strafed tbrou&out the day. 

'Phe K&n arsenal, fifteen miles northecst of lyonwang, WM bombed ViSUauy, 
and large explosions and secondary fires followed direct hits on the target. A 
cluster of warehouses, estimated to be about si-uty, were hit near Yaqyang. All 
barnbe fell on the target, and en estimated $9 per cent of the buildings de8trOpd. 
The mt a& &ock facilities at Iroman ware bombeti by I%?dar, %ritb unknown results. 

More then 300 of the daiQ total of 503 sortie6 were flown in close support 
of our gr0und forces and strikes against Communist forces just to the rear of 
their lines. In the Republic of Korea acd First Cavalry area, F-80 Jet fighter* 
bombers and F-51's continued their hammering at withdratring enemy forces in 

coordinated attacks. Seven iz.z.nka were destroyed ani five others dezqed. Xne 
trUCka, tV0 other vehicles, four gun emplacements end twenty enemy-occupied 
buildings were de&n-eyed.. 

/Tactical 
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REIXASE 430, IS- AT 8:30 A.M., THUXSDAY 
(7:30 P.M., WEDNESDAY, ZXKCERN IIAYLGKC TR4E)r 

Restzictsd br weather, the United States Nr Force flew its Lc?7est nWber of 
sorties in weeks in Korea yeeterday, only 240 of all Q2es. Weather reports 
today indicate i-t wU.Z, improve, -garticulaxly in southern Korea this titernoon. 
There xrere scattered rain alzowers this morning;. 

Superforte of the Far Z&at Nr Forces Bomber Command contributed heavily to 
the accountable damage against the Commurxlsts yesterday. More that sixty B-29's 
dropped SQO-pound general *pose bombs on reil lines, bridges, merzhallinc ;rards 
and other targets. B-29'6 roasted far ati wide, cowering such areas as Sunan, 
Kumchon, C&W- Hvwju, Anju and others. 

Some of the Superfort.fomtions concentraigzd on rail lines which-fed from 
northwest and northeast Korea into the Seoul bottleneck. 

Returning B-29 crews reported visual trikes and good results on the pied 
.targ8%S. The crews flev through rough weather to reach the targets. They found 
fairly decent weather In North Korea. 

Fig&era end U.&t bombers of the Fifth Air Force did their 'best tier the 
adveree conditions. F-51 k!ustan@ were ~ticularly active, but results of 
strikes close to the bdtle mea were- unobserd. 



Mtzshallin; yamIs were hit et Anju, %&~R, Chongju, SLnm, -HV&nejUj. 
Chccmong, Kumhcn, Naorwon azd qqr Ygsan, +he last three in South Korea. flits 
were sccred on choke poii-&s:.in a+,.$azdg, .z@ nt ~mnc;ju h&vy fli-6s an5 moka 
fCXLGmd the bmbix. ,. 

. 
tiackk Gere &&d"ia mre thsA twenty-f$+ie places,,'& sin$.e AxXdt.fleU~ 

o&r selecteci‘stretchea d&&zig theiti bcr!cbs &a mall. clixst&rrs clorq the tight-of- 
=+-Y. hr0 bJ.Ytd&?S Were des+xoyed, i?.rw%er lo&t to spll0 E&i one Bp3Ik 7583 kilOdied 

out of e: fourth. .I: :. _. :_. ,,a._: . . . . : 
I&l&i rb@&ntr&3r C&G,Y&&~esuJ.+&d in i!3 &r&J. raiLi+Ca& brZQe beI.* 

d8m8geil east of Seoul. A convoy'bf thirty ti fifty v&hides ds strsfed xii'& 
unobserved results. 

IikLted fighter act%*tity along the ?r03t by r '-51's caused the d.es+mctioa of 
one tzzk, one truck, one athe- - vehicle, one @XI ezqlacement, a bridge and an 
undavater bridge near ?~gCng, 

There was a0 eneq air ac-k?.vit~ ard ~11 United States Air Pozce eircrzft 
returned flaTely. 


